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CITY COUNCIL PASSES ORDI-

NANCE

-

CREATING FUND.

TWO READINGS IN ONE NIGHT

A Two Mill Levy Will bo Assessed
Against Norfolk Property Fop the
Support of a Library to bo Eotab-

llshed

-

In Thlo City.

Norfolk hna tniulo provisions for a
public library and taken the first
steps towards securing from Andrew
Carneglo the library building which
It Is believed the Iron master will
build In Norfolk now that the city
proposes to meet the required condi-
tions named by Carnegie for his li-

brary
¬

gifts. )

The public library will coino to Nor-
folk

¬

largely through the efforts of the
Woman's club of tills city. Last even-
ing

¬

the ordinance establishing a pub-

lic
¬

library In Norfolk passed the city
council on the required third reading.
The ordinance which Is now a part of
the law of the city was presented to
the council by the special library com-

mittee
¬

of the Woman's club. Mem-
bers

¬

of the committee worked for the
enactment of the ordinance uiul have
been In attendance at council meetings
since Its introduction.

The ordinance , which unanimously
passed the city council last night un-

der
¬

suspension of the rules , establish-
es

¬

a city library , provides that a tax
of not more than two mills may be
levied for its support and places the
government of the library in the hands
of nine directors appointed by the
mayor. To put life In the ordinance
the annual estimate of expenses drawn
up by the council provides for a li-

brary
¬

fund of $1,015 to be raised by a
levy of one and three-fourths mills.

Mayor Durland has announced that
ho will name the first board of direct-
ors

¬

for the library at the next meeting
of the council on Monday , July 8. It-

is this board of directors that will take
up with Andrew Carneglo Norfolk.'s
request for a Carneglo library. It Is
believed from correspondence already
entered into that Carneglo will pre-
sent

-

a $10,000 building to the city now
that Norfolk Is ready to agree to set
aside one-tenth of that amount each
year for library maintenance.

FRIDAY FACTS.-
J.

.
. F. Hansen of Neligh Is in the city

today.-
A.

.

. Sohler of Emerson was in Nor-

folk
¬

over night.-
H.

.

. C. Durbank of Plalnvlew was In
the city yesterday.

Sheriff J. R. Stucker of Stanton was
in Norfolk yesterday.

Charles E. Linn of Hosklns was in-

ae city yesterday on business-
.f

.

{ Fred Remender of Wayne stopped
' m Norfolk yesterday between trains.

Preston Ogden is home from attend-
ance

¬

at the Moody Institute in Chicago.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. O. S. Hixson of Gib-

bon
¬

stopped in Norfolk botw pn trains
Friday.-

W.
.

. II. Dlggs of Madison , formerly an
attendant at the hospital here , was In
the city over night.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Julius Haase are home
from a week's vacation visit to lake
points in Wisconsin.-

G.

.

. T. Crook and D. E. Cottrell of
Meadow Grove spent yesterday in Nor¬

folk.
County Superintendent and Mrs. A-

.Littell
.

of Wayne were In Norfolk yes ¬

terday.-
H.

.

. J. Blllorbcck , an Osmond hard-
ware

¬

merchant , stopped In Norfolk
yesterday.

Miss Laura Sweet of Crelghton was
a guest at the Sturgeon home , leaving
yesterday for a visit at Fremont.-

Mrs.
.

. J. F. Pfunder and daughter ,

Mrs. Maude Swift , are home from a
" '

! visit at Grand Island with Roy Pfun-
der.

¬

.
George Recroft of WhitGwood , S. D. ,

formerly of Norfolk , was In the city
yesterday , leaving during the day for
Meadow Grove.-

Mrs.
.

. J. D. Shlck of Blair Is expected
to arrive today for a visit with Mrs.-

J.

.

. L. Baugh , also attend the Womans
(V, Home Missionary convention.-

Rev.
.

. Thomas BIthell , presiding ci-

der
¬

of the Nollgh district of the Meth-
odist

¬

church , arrived home last even-
Ing

-

from Pierce , where he has been
attending the Epwprth League con-

vention
¬

of his district.-
J.

.

. H. Logeman , formerly of Norfolk ,

and 0. D. Keyes were in Norfolk yes-
terday

¬

from Inman. Mr. Logeman is
now engaged in mercantile business
nt that point and Mr. Keyes Is ono of
the Holt county commissioners.

Miss Bertha Wilde and sister , Mrs.
Henry Luobko , arrived In Norfolk last
evening from Surprise , Neb. Mrs-
.Luebko

.

will make her homo in Nor-
folk

¬

for the present.-
O.

.
. W. Rlsh has engaged In the

plumbing business at LoMars , Iowa.
The Brlstow Enterprise was six

years old this week. The Enterprise
IB an excellent , weekly and a good fea-
ture

¬

of the town.
Owners of traction engines passing

through Norfolk streets will have to
plank all crossings cnroutc , by the
terms of an ordinance placed on the
city books last night.-

A
.

charming daughter arrived at the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Klesau
yesterday afternoon and her father is
walking on air today as a result of his
delight In the now young lady-

.Llttlo
.

Doreen Holden , Dr. H. T. Hoi-
don's

-

Httlo daughter who ran a nail
moro than two Inches Into her foot , Is
much bettor. It IB thought that dan-
ger

¬

from infection has passed.
Uniforms for the Norfolk band will

bo received within the coming week.

The now uniforms will bo of a dark
green , trimmed In black. The band
now has about twenty members.

The first water melons of the season
have passed through Norfolk. Yes-

terday a carload assignment of south-
i'rn

-

melons to Hapld City wore shipped
through Norfolk over the Northwest ¬

ern.O'Neill holdH a racing matinee today
with four events scheduled on the pro¬

gram. A Imso ball game between
O'Neill and Atkinson was advertised
as ono of the features of the after ¬

noon.
The Norfolk Brownies have sched-

uled
¬

a game with the "National Bloom-
ers

¬

, " a collection of baseball "girls"
claiming to hall from the classic city
of Boston. The game will bo playi'd
next Thursday at the Norfolk driving
park diamond.

Roy McCullough , who has been em-

ployed
¬

as stenographer In Superinten-
dent

¬

Reynolds' olllco , has left Norfolk
to accept a position as stenographer
for the master mechanic of the Union
Pacific at Cheyenne. IIo left yester-
day

¬

for Cheyenne.-
Mrs.

.

. Thomas Blthol ) of Norfolk was
ro-olccted Junlon League superinten-
dent

¬

at the Epworth League conven-
tion

¬

of the Nellgh district meeting this
week at Pierce. Rev. J. 'P. Yust of-

Plalnvlew was re-elected to the presi-
dency

¬

of the district league associat-
ion.

¬

.

A. C. Vradenburg , director of the
Norfolk band , has received a now cor-

net
¬

which Is without doubt the finest
Instrument in this part of the state.
The cornet was purchased from the
firm of J. W. York & Sons , Is gold
plated and is said to bo a splendid In-

strument.
¬

.

John Davenport of Elgin was In
Norfolk yesterday , returning homo
from Sioux City where ho had been
In the Interests of the Elgin Fourth of
July celebration. Elgin Is going to
spend over $500 on her celebration.-
A

.

baseball game between Oakdale and
Petersburg Is one of the features.

The Haclar Union band Is announc-
ing

¬

a picnic at Hadar a week from
next Sunday. A ball game Is adver-
tised

¬

between Pierce and Norfolk and
music will bo furnished by the Pierce
and Hadar bands. Next Sunday the
school children of Christ Lutheran
church will have their annual picnic
In Pasowalk's grove in Norfolk.-

C.

.

. H. Groesbeck says ho would like
to compliment the Commercial club
for adopting a resolution to print up a
lot of Norfolk badges to be pinned on
Norfolk people going out of town. As
president of the driving association ,

Mr. Groesbeck the other day at Tllden
had occasion to watch the effective-
ness

¬

of Just such a plan as adopted by
the Tilden people.

Butte Gazette : The A. 0. U. W. pic-

nic
¬

was a big success. The program
was very Interesting and the speech
by Grand Master Workman A. M. Wal-
ling

¬

was exceedingly good and well
received. A large crowd was present
and all seemed to thoroughly enjoy
the day. The ball game between Butte
and Auoka vs. Spencer and Lynch was
very interesting and resulted in a vic-

tory
¬

for the former , the score being 6-

to G.

Two hundred carloads of gravel
enough to ballast two miles of track
is being taken each day from the
Northwcstern's new gravel pit at Long
Pine. Night and day shifts of men are
being worked in the gravel pit and
the big steam shovel which dips up
two and a half yards of gravel with
each dip Is running almost unceasing ¬

ly. The gmvol fnrcp , l nHasting the
Northwestern track , are now atMohns-
town working eastward. With the
seven train crows at work , 325 men
are engaged In this work of bettering
the Northwestern tracks.

Butte Gazette : Cards are out an-

nouncing
¬

the marriage of J. Earl Sweet
to Miss Nellie Lauman at the home of
the bride's parents at Wayne , Neb. , on
June 20 , 1007. Mr. Sweet is the well
known Oliver typewriter salesman and
his friends in this part of the world
join the Gazette In wishing the couple
much prosperity and happiness. Mr.
Sweet Is ono of those Irrepressible
salesmen who never "forgets the owl ,"
and If

*J. E. does not sell the preacher
that ties the nuptial knot an Oliver
before he leaves the parlor , ho will
not bo living up to his enviable and
well earned record as a salesman.

Butte Gazette : C. A. Johnson In
company with John Hoffman and Geo-

.Yesser
.

were down from Fairfax Tues-
day

¬

to look over the electric light and
mill project. Mr. Hoffman Is the own-
er

¬

of the mill at Fairfax. The lights
and mill , both at Butte and Fairfax ,

arc to bo run by a 100-horse gas con-

suming
¬

propelling power engine , which
will cost 10000. These gentlemen
were very emphatic In their statements
concerning the feasibility of the
scheme being a decided success. Mr.
Johnson informed us that in the near
future Butte would again bo under tlio
glow of electric lights and that the
Butte mill will be running in time to
grind her share of the bumper crop of
Boyd county harvest of 1907.

The independent telephone franchise
encountered no opposition on its sec-

ond
¬

reading at last night's council
meeting. The proposed franchise will
now como up for final action at the
July meeting of the council on July 8.
One important clause was added to the
propsed franchise last evening when
a provision for underground conduits
was Inserted. The new section pro-
vides

¬

that the now company's lines
shall , between Third and Fifth streets ,

be placed In underground conduits in
both the alleys adjacent to Norfolk
avoiuio and also that the line of wires
from the exchange office to these two
branches should bo placed under ¬

ground. The old franchise granted
some years ago to the Madison County
Telephone company was formally re-
pealed

¬

by the council last evening.

RANGE STUFF WILL THEN QO

TOWARD MARKET.

FORECASTS NOT POSSIBLE NOW

The Fact That the Western Range

Has Deen Chopped Up Into Smaller
Ranches Has Done Away With Old

Time Forecasts From Few.-

In

.

another month wcfitoru cattle
shlpmontH through Norfolk will begin.-

By
.

the latter part of July the movo-
meut

-

of cuttle from the western ranges
on to Omaha and Chicago markets
will bo "on" and thousands of cattle
riding on to their eastern doom will
got a passing glance at Norfolk.

What the cattle shipment of the year
will be it is Impossible to foretell at
this time , but there Is no reason to-

bollevo that the Increase In shipments
will not be In evidence again thlu your.-

In
.

the old days when a dozen big out-
fits

¬

held the ranges In the western
ranch land tributary to Norfolk It was
possible from the reports of these cat-
tle

¬

barons to form an accurate ad-

vance
¬

forecast of the shipments. But
with the splitting up of the big outfits
Into" numberless Httlo ranches It Is no
longer possible to have the old fore ¬

casts.
The shipments to market will de-

pend
¬

, too , upon the outcome of the
present controversy between the pack-
ers

¬

and commission men over the post-
mortem

¬

Inspections. The packers
have made a now rule by virtue of
which they refuse to pay for cow
stuff until after the postmortem In-

spection
¬

by government olllclals , so
that diseased cows are thrown out and
not paid for. Under former methods
the cattle were all paid for and the
packers stood the losses on animals
found , after slaughtering , to bo dis-

eased.
¬

. The commission men have
been putting up a stiff light but it is
now claimed that many stock shippers
favor the new rule , declaring that it
will force the diseased herds to bo
cleaned up.-

As
.

ono result of the now rule , bar-
ring

¬

"she" stuff , the steer market has
been jumping high.

PHILIP AVENUE CLOSING MATTER

Case May Not Be Carried up to High-
cst Court In Land-

.It
.

is quite possible that Philip av-

enue
¬

closing case may never reach the
supreme court of the United States
for final review. The remonstrators
who Instituted Injunction proceedings
against the city council when it was
proposed to close Philip avenue for a
Northwestern depot have opened nego-
tiations

¬

with the city with a view of
bringing the controversy in the courts
to an end.

The closing of Philip avenue has
ceased to exist as a live Issue but the
case which the remonstrators lost In
the district and the state supreme
courts Is pending for review In the
Hiiprumo court of the United States.
Save for settling which side of the
controversy would have to pay the
"costs , " the only effect of a decision
from the highest court of America at
this time would bo to throw light on
the legal features of the case.

The men who started the injunction
proceedings and who retained former
Senator Allen to prosecute their case
have aakcd for a settlement cut c
court , the proposition submitted being
that each side should pay Its own court
costs , that the action should be dis-

missed
¬

and that the city council should
formally declare that the avenue
should remain open. It was stated
that the court costs of the city would
be slight and that attorneys' fees
might represent the principal Item that
the city would have to pay In case of
dismissal In accordance with the pro-
posed

¬

settlement.-
A

.

committee of Councllmcn Garvln ,

Kaufman and Craven representing the
city Is to confer with Attorneys S. D.
Robertson and M. D. Tyler as to their
charges for representing the city's in-

terests
¬

In case the city pays Us own
attorney fees through the compromise.-
A

.

report will be made to the next
council meeting.

West Point News.
West Point , Neb. , Juno 21. Special

to The News : Julius J. Hanseii and
Miss Mllllo Gustafson wcro united in
marriage at the homo of the bride's
parents In Oakland , Rov. G. Eckstrom ,

pastor of the Swedish Lutheran church
officiating. The groom is a Cumlng
county farmer. Two hundred Invited
guests witnessed the ceremony. The
newly married couple will reside on
the Hansen farm east of West Point.

The late heavy rains have greatly
benefited growing crops of all kinds.
Mostly all the corn has been cultivated
once. Prospects arc excellent for all
kinds of field crops , oats and potatoes
giving the most promise. Some fruit
will bo raised in this section but the
yield will bo far below the average.

The last meeting of the season of
the West Point Woman's club was hold
at the homo of Mrs. H. L. Wells. Roll
call was responded to with quotations
from "Tho Making of An American ; "
Mrs. Summers read a review of "Seven
Oaks ; " Miss Delilah Snlllncr sang
"Father , Dear Father, Como Home
With Mo Now ," new version of an
old song , written since mother has
gone to the club ; "Waifs of Literature"
was the title of a paper by Mrs. S. S-

.Krako
.

; Mrs. Beckcnhauor gave "Sto-
ries

¬

," a selection from Rlss , a Danish
author ; Miss Emma Miller read "Pri ¬

mary Reading , " the paper which she
had prepared for the Norfolk teachers

.convention ; Mrs. A. F. Walla \ .is
' elected delegate to Uio state conven¬

tion of Women's cluliii.
The fortieth niiulvonwry of the

founding of St. Anthoiiy'n church , lit
St. Charles , In this county , was celo-
lirntoil

-

with olabornto coroiuonlcn last
week. This church Is a inlmilon ad-
junct to the West Point parish and lit

under the ohnrgo of Rov. JoHoph Rues-
Ing

-

of W ' t Point.
Licenses to wed have boon IsHiicd by

County Judge Dwvald to the follow-
ing

¬

: Allim J. McKcnu of Linn coun-
ty

¬

, Iowa , mid Mltm Julia Mnrok of
West Point : John llorak of Dodge mid
Miss Molllo Vnuk of Lincoln township ,

and to Charles M. Oulhrnllh and Miss
lOmtna Nelson , both of Grant town ¬

ship.
James F. lllahovoH of Hnlllo Crook

and Miss Aiiiui Dro/ok worn married
at the court houmi by County Judge
Oowuld.

The weather Is now settled fair nnd
agricultural operations uro helm ; vig-
orously

¬

prosecuted all over this sec ¬

tion. Corn IB maUlug an nnmzlug
growth and with fuvornblu weuthor
will soon compare well with the ordl-j
nary HOIIROU. New potatoes arc biting
dug and many garden vegetables
grown locally are In the market.

George Mundorloh , a well known
farmer living northwest of West Point
died at a hospital In Omaha from
stomach trouble. Ills remains were
brought homo nnd Interred In the Boo-
mer

¬

cemctory. Ho was ono of the
old or Kulllfi'rt of the county and a man
of wealth. Ho was C2 years of ago.-

Mlsa
.

Julia Marok and Allen J. Me-
Kcan

-

were married at the Catholls-
church. . The groom IH a resident of-

Marlon , Towa[ , where ho Is engaged In
business ami the young couple will
make their homo at that phicc.-

A
.

number of the rural school teach-
ers

¬

of Cumlng county have left thin vi-

cinity
¬

for better positions olsowhoro.
Miss Bess I. Nollgh has been appoint-
ed

¬

a teacher In the Norfolk public
schools , Miss Emma Wlggors at Dco-

mer
-

city schools and Miss Bertha Sex-
ton

-

at Burwoll.

FOUR GOOD RACES OPENED SEA-

SON

¬

THERE FRIDAY.

ATKINSON TOOK BALL GAME

Dv a Score of 3 to 2. and In a Game
Replete With Star Plays , O'Neill
Lost Races Were High Grade and
Well Attended.-

O'Neill

.

, Neb. , Juno 22 Special to
The News : The Holt County Agri-
cultural

¬

society opened the summer
race season bore yesterday with a
race meet for Holt county horses.

The duy'B oventa opened with a ball
game at 1:30: between Atkinson and
O'Neill In which faoino star plays were
made by both teams. Atkinson won
the game by a wild throw from O'-

Neill's
¬

third to llrst , letting In three
runs , all they got in the nine innings.

Score :

O'Neill 02000000 0 2

Atkinson 00000030 0 3

Trotting Results.
The races came off Immediately af-

ter
¬

the ball game. Four races , two In
three , were trotted. Results :

Driving horses First , Spokane ,

owned by Wm. Froelich , driven by M-

.Stannard
.

; second and third money di-

vided
¬

between Mabel K , owned and
driven oy momus Quiliy , mm wiscon ,

owned and driven by J. B. Mellor.
Class A First , Dickland , owned and

driven by Wm. Mather ; second , Lucky
J , owned and driven by .Gcorgo Me-

Lood.
-

.

Class B 2-year-olds Mark K , own-

ed
¬

and driven'by Thos. Qtillty ; Min-

nie
¬

Lapham , owned by Ira Lapham ,

driven by M. Stannard. Each one
heat ; money divided. '

Free-for-all First , Shadey O'Neill ,

owned and driven by Hugh McKenna ;

second , Whlluwlngs , owned and driv-
en

¬

by George McLeod-

.CONSTERNATION

.

IS CREATED.

Item In Norfolk Democrat "Goes After"
Own Party Officials.-

.V
.

llltl' consternation was caused
In ! ' ncratlc circles last evening by-

th . .paranGO of the following Item
In the Norfolk Democrat :

"Mr. Mayor, you arc ono of the old-

est
¬

citizens of our city ; gentlemen of
the city council , you are of the most
ancient residents. All of you were
vouched for by the Democrat ; wo ad-

vocated
¬

your election , not for revenue ,

but for the betterment of the city. Wo
told the voters to cast their ballots for
you ; we assured them that this was
good advice. Many of them paid us
for the Democrat and paid us for this
advice. Now wo do not wish to have
a claim against us of "want of consid-
eration.

¬

. ' Will you do your part? Wo
have done ours. What , nothing wrong ?

Send your chief of police to us. "

Legal Notice.-
C.

.

. Carson and Green , first names un-

known
¬

, will take notice that on the
31st day of May , 1907 , George L. Lam-
bert

¬

, a justice of the peace in and for
Norfolk precinct in Madison county ,

Nebraska , issued an order of attach-
ment

¬

for the sum of 18.95 In an ac-

tion
¬

pending before him wherein Lud-
wig

-

Wetzel Is plaintiff and C. Carson
and Green first names unknown , arc
defendants , that property consisting of
ono feather renovator , ono cnglno and
boiler , a lot of feathers In ticking ,

stove pipe and shovel , has been at-

tached
¬

under said order.
Said cause was continued to the

20th day of July , 1907 , at 9 o'clock a-

.m

.

LudwlR Wntzol , Plaintiff.

Try n News want nd.

MAYOR DURLAND SAYS PLAN CAN-

NOT DE CARRIED OUT.

HOPES NOT TO DE REALIZED

Some of the City Council Who Do Not
Desire to See Paving Go by the
Board Suoooot n Method Which
May Solve the Difficulty.
Norfolk avomio will not bo paved

I MM Hummer or full , hi Mnyor Dur-
liunl'H

-

opinion paving for this year In-

u| dead teller mid complication !! In the
oily llmiueim seem to support thin posi-
tion. .

During the Friday administration all
prollinliiiiry stops worn taken to pro-
vldo

-

for the coating of Norfolk aveuiio
with brick from Seventh street to the
Northfork bridge. Ily the ternui of
the paving ordinance the eont of structI-
nicniccMonn fall on the city and It IH-

on thlH proposition that the paving pro-
ject seems doomed to como to at
least temporary grief.

For some months the general fund
of the city has been In an exhausted
condition and us the rout of paving the
Htreot Intersection ! ! mouiitn towards
something llko $0,000 the condition of
city nuances has boon realized to af-
ford

¬

a postilblo obstacle to the Imme-
diate

¬

paving on the city's principal
business Hired.-

At
.

ono time when the difficulty wan
first broached It WIIH understood that
private parties contemplated offering
to lalco the clty'6 "corllllcnto of In-

debtedness" In exchange for ready
cash to llnanco the Htreet Intersec-
tion

¬

paving but the doubtful legality
that hovers about Norfolk's system
of "cerllllcates" Is thought to have
occasioned alarm In the direction of
these proposals.

Another way suggested out of the
hole wan for the city to "borrow"
money from ono city fund whore a
cash balance nourished and place tlio
money temporarily In the street fund.
This ban been a common practice In
the past when city Improvements
were hampered by a prospective lack
of funds In the necessary quarter.
The present mayor , however , has de-

clared
¬

that Hiich a course would not
meet his approval.

Among some of the council who
havn no doslro to RPO pnvlng go by
the board a new solution lor the pav-
ing

¬

muddle Is being worked out. If
Norfolk was a city of the first class
with a population above C.OOO people
the few thousand dollars necessary to
carry the paving through could bo
voted at a bond election held to glvo
Norfolk her first paved street.-

At
.

the last effort to determine the
city's population the number of peo-

ple fell a few hundred short of the
desired 5,000 mark. A systematic cf
fort to raise Norfolk Into the higher
class of cities Is being seriously con ¬

sidered.-
If

.

Norfolk wants to bo a city of the
first class she can , It Is said by NorI-

IX

-

ULitM ilCJr O , Ililllg \> IU1II1 UIU ill/
limits several adjacent additions , real-
ly

¬

a part of Norfolk but never Incor-
porated

¬

Into the city. This can bo
done , It IB bald , by action of the coun-
cil

¬

preceding a petition to the district
court. If Kdgcwater Park , King ad-

dition
¬

, and part of Queen City , Park
and Ilartfiu additions were added to
Norfolk a special census would make

nt-fnll' o Mv nf Htn Oral rlioo T > .

this move Norfolk would gain all the
privileges that the law accords cities
having from 5,000 to 25,000 people.-

As
.

next spring will not show any
great surplus of cash In Norfolk's gen-
eral

¬

fund , It is sold that Norfolk to
gain paved streets should be a city
of moro than 5,000 people when the
paving season comes next year. Pav-
ing

¬

under this program would not be
possible this year , It Is said , on ac-

count
¬

of Incidental delays.
Speaking of the paving situation

Mayor Diirland said yesterday : "The
Improvement that I am Interested in-

at this llmo is a public park for Nor¬

folk. If wo can get a public park of-

twentyfive acres as has been proposed ,

I think wo ought to vote the neces-
sary

¬

bonds. As regards paving I said
some months ago that I thought that
there were other Improvements moro
Important than paving. Now I think
the park Is ono of theso. We might
make arrangements to carry our pav-
ing

¬

through next year but premature
agitation might tend to Injure the
park project which is where our pres-
ent

¬

efforts ought to bo centered. "
Concerning the announcement that

there will bo no paving in Norfolk
this year , ono business man said :

"Tho people of Norfolk will bo deeply
disappointed to learn that the plans
for paving Norfolk avenue from Sev-

enth
¬

street to the North Fork bridge
hayo fallen through. All preliminary
plans were taken last year under the
John Friday administration for the
paving , a petition was properly signed
and presented to the city council and
an ordinance was passed. Every de-

tail
¬

was attended to and the people
were given hope that at last this vital
Improvement would come. The an-

nouncement
¬

that the present admin-
istration

¬

can not see its way clear
to carry out the plans will bo received
with regret. The paving of the busi-
ness

¬

portion of Norfolk avcnuo Is by
all means the most important public
improvement before the pcoplo of Nor-
folk

-

today and all our energy ought
to bo turned toward that end until It-

is accomplished. It Is with a city as-

It Is with an Individual. Ono thlug-

rtl a tlmo and that done well , Is a good
motto. We have started the paving
matter ; now let's finish It before we
bet sldciracUcd onto a lot or side Is-

sues. . If the way to pave Norfolk av-

emit ) Hot ) In the bringing In of addi-
tion

¬

! ! , and If thin can bo dona under
( he law , then for Urn Baku of Norfolk
! . .

' . tin II iiml do It at the llrHt pos-
sible

¬

moment. "

Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera and D-
lnrrhoea

-

Remedy.
There In probably no medicine made

Hint hi relied upon with moro Implicit
conlldenco than Cliamberlalii'n Colic ,
C'lmlcra and Diarrhoea Uomoily. Dur-
ing

¬

tlio moro than ono-thlnl of a cen-
tury

¬

In which It has hcon In use , peo-
ple

¬

have learned that It In the ono rum-
oily I hut never falla. When reduced
with water and Hweetened It In plcun-
nut to I a lie. For Hale by Leonard the

Hunt's Perfect baking powderBtamlri-
hlghoHt loMl. Never dlHsappolntn. An-
then & ninllh , nioiilu.;

The Woman's Relief Corps ,

Thin In the InrgoHl patriotic and
lionellcenl orgiiiilx.atlon of women In
the wi/rld , carrying on Ilii rollH moro
tin" Ti1 *

. OMO IIIIIIIOM. The bent women
of the land , In all walks of life , have
run11'loird It an honor to bo enrolled
under the banner whoso motto In fra-
ternity

¬

, ehailly and loyalty. Moro than
three mlllloiiH of dollars have bacon

In relief since HH organl/nllon In
18811. Tlio alniH and objoctii of the
Woman's Hollof Corpn are :

uiii and iiHHlHt the
Grand Army of the Republic and to-

perpoliialo the memory of their heroic
dead. To mishit mich union veterann-
ns need their help and protection and
lo extend needful aid to their wliIoWH
and orpliumi.-

To
.

maliitalii Into allegiance to Ilio
United RlaloB of America , to InuiilcatoIO-
HSOIIH of patriotism and love of coun-
try

¬

In the comniunltlcH In which ( hey
Iho , nnd encourage ( bo Hpreail of uni-
versal

¬

liberty anil equal rights to all.
The Womnn'H Hollof Corps Is an In-

corporated
¬

body and OWIIH much val-
uable

¬

real estate. Andprsonvlllo Pris-
on

¬

park belongs the order and Is the
niocca for loyal people every year , es-
pecially

¬

on Memorial day. The ( Inane-
OB

-

of the order are In splendid condi-
tion

¬

, the iiHNotH being $23,207 with no-
HabllltlCH. . There was contributed and
sent, to the San Francisco suffcrern $ D-

382
,-

, for other relief 207C5G. .Thoro
are 2,800 corps In the order.

Every loyal woman Is given a cor-
dial

¬

Invitation to join the auxiliary of
the ( Irani ! Army of the Republic , the
WomaiiB Relief Corps.

Afrn. Alatrau ,

Press correspondent of Mathowson-
W. . R. C. , by order of Mary M. North ,

national prcsH correspondent.

Know all men by these presents ,

Unit wo. Frank S. Denser and Miles
Al. Kaucott , do asrtoclato ourselves to-

gether
¬

for the purpose of forming and
becoming a corporation In the Htato of
Nebraska for the trnnsactlon of the
luminous hereinafter described.-

riiol.
.

. The name of the corporation
Hhall bo the Denser Faucott Co. The
principal place of transacting the busi-
ness

¬

of said corporation shall be In the
city of Norfolk , county of Madison and

Second. The nature of the business
to bo transacted by said corporation
shall be the buying and selling of pat-
ent

-

rltMs , nnd the buying and selling
of the right to manufacture and Hell
or UKO patented articles on royalties ,

Third. The authorized capital stock
of Hiild corporation shall bo four thou-
sand

¬

dollars In shares of ono dollar
each to IIP iKKitpd mid mild for im re-

hy
-

the board of directors.-
Fourth.

.

. Tlio existence of this cor-
poration

¬

shall commence on the 15th
day of Juno , 1907 , and continue during
the period of twenty-live years.-

Fifth.
.

. The- business of said corpo-
ration

¬

shall bo conducted by a board
of directors not to exceed flv In num-
ber

¬

, wiio shall bo elected by the stock-
holders

¬

: such election to take place at
such tlmo and bo conducted In such
manner as shall bo prescribed by the
by-laws of nald corporation.-

Sixth.
.

. The ofllcers of said corpora-
tion

¬

(shall be a president , secretary ,

and treasurer who shall bo chosen by
the board of directors and shall hold
their olllce for the period of ono year
nnd until their successors are elected
and qualified. Provided , that until the
llrst election of ofllcers of said corpo-
ration

¬

, Frank S. Denser shall bo Its
president and Miles M. Faticett Its sec-
retary

¬

nnd treasurer and the said
Frnnk S. Denser and Miles M. Faucott
shall be the directors of said corpora-
tion

¬

until the first meeting of the
stockholders.-

Seventh.
.

. The highest amount of in-

debtedness
¬

to which said corporation
shall nt any time subject Itself shall
not be moro than two thousand dollars.-

Eighth.
.

. The manner and time of
holding the meetings of stockholders ,
excepting the first , for the election of
officers , and the method of conducting
the business of the corporation shall
be as provided by the by-laws adopted
by thb board of directors.-

In
.

witness whereof , the undersigned
have hereunto set their hands , this 15th
day of June , 1907.

Frank S. Denser ,
Miles M. Faucett.

The State of Nebraska , Madison
County , ss :

On this 15th day'of Juno , 1907 , be-

fore
¬

me , M. D. Tyler , a notary public
in and for said county , personally ap-

peared
¬

the above named Frank S. Den-
ser

¬

and Miles M. Faucett who are per-
sonally

¬

known to mo to bo the Identic-
al

¬

persons whoso names are affixed
to the above articles as parties there-
to

¬

, and they severally acknowledged
the instrument to be their voluntary
act and deed.

Witness mv hand and notarial seal
the date aforesaid.

M. D. Tyler ,

Notary Public.


